### Ladies Clothing
- accessories $2-$8
- bathing suits $1-$5
- blouses $2-$8
- dresses $3-$16
- formal wear $8-$50
- fur coats $125-$300
- handbags $2-$4
- intimate apparel $2-$10
- outerwear $7-$35
- shoes $2-$10
- skirts $2-$8
- suits $5-$15
- sweaters $2-$8
- slacks $2-$8

### Men’s Clothing
- accessories $2-$10
- jackets $6-$20
- outerwear $7-$16
- shirts $2-$6
- shoes $2-$10
- slacks $3-$11
- sweaters $2-$8
- suits $15-$40
- trunks (bathing suits) $3-$6

### Children’s Clothing
- dresses $1-$3
- infant clothing $0.50-$2
- outerwear $3-$8
- pants $1-$5
- shirts $1-$5
- shoes $1-$6
- sweaters $1-$5

### Appliances
- floor lamps $5-$30
- radios $5-$20
- sewing machine $15-$50
- stereo systems $25-$100
- table lamps $2-$20
- televisions $60-$170
- vacuum cleaners $20-$40

### Housewares
- cookware $2-$10
- dishes $1-$15
- luggage $5-$15
- pictures $2-$10
- pots / pans $1-$15
- tabletops $1-$10

### Linens
- blankets $2-$6
- comforters $3-$10
- drapes $2-$15
- pillow cases $0.50-$1
- sheets $1-$3

### Furniture
- bookcase $10-$60
- carriage / stroller $5-$35
- chests $20-$60
- china cabinet $40-$150
- coffee tables $10-$25
- complete bedroom suite $65-$325
- complete dining room suite $85-$425
- complete kitchen sets $75-$250
- desks $30-$90
- dressers with mirrors $25-$60
- end tables $5-$20
- entertainment center $30-$100
- recliners $30-$50
- sofas $75-$125
- trunks $15-$30
- wardrobes $15-$60

### Miscellaneous
- books $0.50-$2
- toys $0.25-$3.25